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Seven new instructors appear In
the Hit of faculty members who

, will asauume their duties at the
Bast Molina united township high
school at the opening of the fall
term, Aug. SO. The new members
are:

Miss Geneva McKeag, A. G., a,

who succeeds Miss Adah
MOligan as instructor of English
and social sciences. She will also
ct as preceptress. Miss McKeag

comes from Geneseo township
high school.

' Miss Lois Hober, A. B., Beddings
college, who succeeds Miss Mabel

' Kminger as instructor of English
and Social sciences. Miss Huber
has had experience in various
school In Rock Island county.

Miss Margaret Anderson, A. B.,
Aurit&na.. from the consolidated
high school at Bozholm, Iowa, who
succeeds Miss Mildred Schurman
as instructor of Latin, Spanish an
French.

Miss Edna Glass, A. B., Mon-

mouth college, who succeeds Miss
Catherine Murphy as mathematics
Instructor and who comes from
Tampico township school.

Miss Florence Rull, a graduate of
Stout institute, who succeeds Miss
Mary Burges as teacher of home
economics and who will be man-
ager of the cafeteria. She comes
from Hall township high school of
Spring Valley, 111.

Miss Blanche Searle, B. S., Aug-
usta na, will head the newly created
science department and will handle
all science lines. These include
chemistry which will be started for
beginners this season, physics and
general science with laboratory
work aocompylng both branches.

Miss Gladys Haemer, a graduate
and post graduate of East Moline
township high school, will handle
the library and clerical work.

Superintendent Casto expects to
teach one or two sections in social
science In connection with his ad-

ministrative duties. Harold Helm-bec- k
will continue as manual arts

Instructor and athletic supervisor
and will be aslstetf : by Holwell
Hammett. Mies Mabel Jamieson
will continue as bead of the com-
mercial department and Miss Millie
Back as music supervisor.
. , The boUdlnc will be open an next
weak for registration which must
be done daring the hoars from 8:30
to 11:30 s m. and from 1 to 4:30
p. at Text books and lockers must
be secured at the time of register-
ing. School opens on Aug. 30 when
10 minute periods will be held in
the morning for ninth grade stud-
ents and la the afternoon for all
other students.

Daring the summer months a
number of new Improvements and
repairs have been completed. The
building has been cleaned and the
baas walla, painted. Extra lockers
nave Been installed on tne upper
floor and the commercial and man
ual arts department equipment ex
tended.- - '

The first faculty conference will
take place Saturday, Aug. 28, at
0:30 a. m.

TWO INDULGE IN
COSTLY ARGUMENT

It doesn't pay to start an argu-
ment with Police Chief Tom Schafer
oi east Mouns. Martin Boncha
and Andrew Oador, residing on Sev- -

L 22oae Olituary

Es4eilM DeTac
Madeline DeVos, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Camiel DeVos. 1507
Twelfth avenue, East Molina, died
Saturday afternoon, eight hours
after birth.' Funeral services were
held at St Mary's Catholic charch
at S o'clock this morning, and in-

terment took place in St. Mary's
cemetery. The parents survive.

Mrs. Marvin 8. Camming.
Mrs. Marvin B. Cummings, old-ti-

resident of Sheffield, died at
Moline city hospital at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning. The deceased
was 02 years old, having been born
Feb. 5, 1868 in Chicago. She was
married there to Marvin . Cum-
mings. ,

The body was sent this morning
to Sheffield, where funeral ser-
vices will be held in the home to-

day. The family have resided in
Sheffield many years. '

Mrs. Charles MeCrossen.
Funeral of Mrs. Charles MeCros-

sen was held at 2:30 Saturday af-

ternoon from the home, 221 Sev-

enteenth avenue, Moline. The ser-

vices were conducted by the Rev.
Edward Ekstrom. Singers were.
Mrs. Ekstrom and Mrs. Fred Mc--
ber. Bearers were Nelg Rosine,
Oust Swanson, Carl Karr, r rea
Moberg, Sextlon Johnson and Tom
Rosenberg. Burial toow place in
Riverside cemetery. ."'

WIRELESS CLUB
PLAN OF SCOUTS

Organisation of a wireless club
by Moline Scouts will be one of the
first of the fall activities of Moline
troops which open this week. Ama-
teurs have estimated a station at
the Scout camp and will receive a
license within a few days. The
camp Mansur station has a sending
radius of 100 miles.

Fall work begins with a meeting
of Scout scribes at 2 p. m. Thurs-
day at Scout headquarters. Troop
records will be reviewed and rank-
ings won by Scouts during the sum-
mer season corrected at this time.

STAG SUCCESS AT
VERMEEESCH CAMP

Several hundred Quad-Cit- y Eagles
and Moose were guests of East Mo-

line Moose at a stag held yesterday
at the camp of Curley Ver Meersch
on Rock river. Free transportation
from the car line to the camp
grounds was provided. Both lunch-
eon and supper, served lunch- -
counter fashion, was also furnished
gratis by the hosts.

Eagles and Moose came to the
camp grounds early in the morning
and spent the day fishing or watch
ing and participating in athletic
events. The formal athletic pro
gram took place late in the after- -
non, Just before the supper hour.

END REPAIRING
ON WATER MAIN

Repairs on the big watermain
which broke near the waterworks
a few weeks ago were completed
last evening. Employes of the wa-

terworks, who labored valiantly
the night of the mishap to pre-
vent serious damage to the city's
water supply, worked all day Sat
urday and Sunday and until 9
o'clock last night to complete the
repairs. All emergency restric-
tions on water consumption were
removed by Mayor Skinner this
morning.

Repairs to the Intake pipe which
was broken some time ago while
d (edging the river will be started
this ween, a diver will be em
ployed fpr the task.

All the news all the time The
irgus.

DUFFS

FORf.H ALEDO

LAD PREACHES

Bar. Charles E. 3feGinnis Fills
Presbyterian Pulpit Beared

In This City. .

Members of the First Presbyter-ta- n

church of Aledo wera delighted
with the sermon preached yester
day morning by Rev. Charles K.
McGinis of Hoosick Falls, N. Y
former Aledo resident Rev. .Vr.
McGlnnls wan born and reared in
this .city, receiving his preliminary
education In the local schools and
graduating from the Aledo academy.

Rev.' Mr. McGlnnls filled the pul-
pit in the absence of Dr. A. Judson
Arrick. who is spending several
weeks in Kentucky. The older mem
bers of the congregation remember
the young minister as a lad in this
city. .

Following lis graduation from
the Aledo academy, Rev. McGlnnls
attended I'rinceton university in
New Jersey end graduated, receiv
ing bis degree of Doctor of Divinity
and has been occupying an eastern
pulpit for the past several years.
we is visiting in Aledo with his

Mrs. Sarah Gillmore, Mrs. H.
R. Morrison and Mrs. Joseph Read.

Weather Forecast

ILLINOIS: Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday; slightly cooler
tonight near Lake Michigan.

MISSOURI: Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday; not much
change in temperature.

WISCONSIN: Fair tonight;
somewhat cooler in east portion;
Tuesday generally fair.

IOWA: Fair tonight and Tues-
day, wanner in extreme noathwest
portion tonight I

Horses and Mules!
East St Louis, 111., Aug. 16.

horses: Good to choice draft 175
240; Eastern chunks, 100135;

choice southern, 110150.
Mules, 16 to 17 hands, 165370;

15 to 15 hands, 115225; 14 to
14 hands, C0 125.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Cattle: re-

ceipts to 22,000; generally steady;
good and choice steers, steady to
strong; top, $17.50; bulk choice,
$16.25017.10; other steers slow to
25c lower; good grades, $15.00
15.75; grassers, $9.5014.50; good

(cows, $9.50012.50; canners and
cutters, $4.006.25, steady; med-
ium kinds, $6.509.00; weak to 25c
lower; bulls, 25c lower; bolognas,
$6.257.50; calves, dull, early bid
50c lower; stackers, low.

Hogs: receipts 32,000; steady to
10c higher than Saturday's aver-
age; early top, $16.00; bulk light
and butchers, $15.3015.S5; bulk
packing sows, $14.25 14.50; pigs,
strong.

Sheep: receipts 24,000; killing
classes, steady to 25c lower; very
good Idaho lambs, $13.00; top na-

tive, $12.85; bulk native, $11.00
12.25; fat ewes largely $7.007.25;
feeding lambs, opened steady,
$12.25 down.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

American
TODAY

"The Moon Riders"
' Episode No. 15

"ELMO THE FEARLESS"
E 15th Episode

,"0FF HIS TROLLEY"
A Rainbow comedy and

Weekly

TOMORROW

H Frank Mayo

H 'The BrateBreaker"
R0SC0E ARBCCKLE In

"Fatty's Streak of Yellow'
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Moline

tllTCY AUTO;

HEAD INJURED

Chili Suffers Fraetared SksH
Wham Straek aad Dashed to

- Pavement By Auto.

Roth McLain, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLain.
215 Nineteenth street. East Moline,
suffered a fractured skull when
she was knocked down by an au-

tomobile driven by Miss Mildred
Allen, daughter of John 0. Allen,

'r.it Molina attnrner. The acci
dent occurred about 7 p.m. Satur--
day oeiween ruinm ami nam

trmatm mi SHfteMith avenue. Miss
Allen was driving along the avenue
when little Kutn ran out irom

an automobile parked along
the curb directly in front of the
former's car. She was dashed to
the pavement, but the wheels of the
car did not pass over her body.

The child was taken immediately
to her home and Dr. Q. F. Johnson
.iimmnnMi nr. Johnson was un
decided at first whether the skull
had been fractured. He stated to-

day that the fracture was not a
serious one and that the child would
recover. I

EXTEND DELIVERY
SERVICE ON OCT. 1

Postal delivery service In East
Moline is to be extended Oct. 1, ac-

cording to information received
from Washington today by Post-

master F. O. Levins. Residents o?
Third street hill, Eighteenth street
hill and Eleventh, Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets, who for-

merly received no service will then
have one delivery a day. Residents
of; Seventh street ,M1J and along
Eighteenth avenueas far east as
the township high school, will have
two deliveries a day. ,

The new plan will necessitate the
employing of one new postal em-nin- ve

Adolnh Masschelln. a for
mer post carrier, will deliver in
the new districts.

FILE ASSESSMENTS .

FOR LAYING WALKS

Assessment rolls for the laying
of approximately 13,000 lineal feet
of sidewalk between Eighth and
Twelfth avenues and Seventh and
Sixteenth streets were filed in Mot
line city court Saturday afternoon
and will be considered by Judge G.
O. Diets on Sept. 1. The project
will cost the city 318,517, according
to the estimates prepared by A. D.
Payton, city engineer. Mr. Payton
stated today that at least four con-

tractors are ready to submit bids
as soon as the project is confirmed
by the court This means that the
walks will be built this fall pro-
viding the bms come within the
estimates.

GREEK HELD FOR
' ATTACK ON GIRL

Nick Stavros, an employe of a
restaurant at First street and
Third avenue, is in Moline city
jail, under $3,000 bond, for com-
mitting a criminal assault upon
Delia Davis, a Moline
girL Stavros was arrested at his
place of business Saturday after-
noon and arraigned before Magis-
trate Gustafson this morning.
After a two-ho-ur examination of
the principal witnesses, the case
was continued until tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Attorney C. E. Diets rep-
resented the defendant.

A cake of yeast consists of live
egg-shap- ed bodies so tiny that
4,000 of them, placed end to end,
would measure an inch.

BY ALLMAN

Olivia's

ALEDO PERSONALS

1rm W&ltsr Dram, who was ill
at the Galesburg hospital for ev-.-r!

fl.va hronrht home last
Friday. She was much Improved
in neaitn ana siaiea uiu sua w
much better than formerly.

Mrs. H. B. Eschbach of Chicago,
who is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. D. 8. Prentiss in New Boston,
was an Aledo caller last week.

Mrs. L. E. Lindgren of Chicago
returned home Saturday morning
nftAr anendinr several days in Ale--
db visiting with relatives.

Mrs. J. G. HefTner of Duluth,
Minn., who has been visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. C. N. Brown,
in this city, returned home Satur-
day.

Miss Amorita Harroun of this
city went to New Windsor Satur-
day to spend the week-en- d.

Mrs. Boyd Finch of Aledo Went
to Galesburg Saturday for a few
days' visit with relatives.

Miss Annette Schmidt of this
city went to Gillespie, 111., Satur-
day, where she will visit friends
over the week-en- d.

Mrs. C. G. Wright and children,
Chester and Mary, of Bloomington,
111., returned home Saturday after
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Sponsion.

Miss Sarah Hardin of Kieths-bur- g

arrived in this city Saturday
to spend Sunday with Miss Helen
Winger.

Mrs. D. T. Carusl and children
of Aledo went to Galesburg Satur-
day to visit relatives.

Miss Virginia TSlake of this city
went to Lake Geneva, Wis., Satur-
day, where she will spend several
days at tne Kooerc u. waison
summer home.

J. F. Caldwell of Baltimore, Md..
arrived in Aledo Friday night for
n uvera.l weeks' visit with friends

'and relatives.
Miss May Harvey of this city

went to Evansville, Ind., Saturday,
where she will spend several days
with relatives.

Harry Weltlin of near this city
went to Galesburg Saturday to ac-

company his wife home from the
hospital. Mrs. Weltlin was opera-
ted on two weeks ago and is re-

ported to be recovering rapidly.

ROBERT L. WATSON
HOME FROM CAMP!

Robert L. Watson, city attorney
of Aledo, was among the passen-
gers who alighted from the "Dolly"
in this city this morning. Mr. Wat
son has been spending the hot
weeks this summer at his summer
home at Lake Geneva, Wis. He ex-

pects to remain In the city for sev-

eral days after which he will re-

turn to the northern resort

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 16. Hogs: re

ceipts 800; top, $15.75; lights, $15.50
j15.85; mediums, $15.5015.75;
heavies, $i4.50i&.zs; neavy pack-
ing, $12.5013.50; pigs, $12.00
13.00. '

Cattle: receipts 100; unchanged
to steady to last week's decline.
Calf market $1.00 lower.

I BROTHAN'S RIALTO

C24 Ninth Street
TODAY .

CHARLES HUTCHISON

THE WHIRL WBfD
Chapters 5, 6 and 7

Also
JII AUBREY

S FISTS AXD"FODSELS

Tuesday
TOM MIX

IN
THE CYCLONE

A tale of the Canadian north,
west mounted police Also a

SUNSHINE COMEDY

CINDERELLA CINDERS

LAST TIME

OPEN TO ALL WE0
W1MH Tfi AqwmWt" AAAAafcy

L F. Glilmor, president of ivl
Mercer County Duroc Breed ert u.
soclatlon, stated this morals ik.t
the annual picnic next Thumbw

elsewhere who is intr.tH -1

ter hogs. He Issued a sweeping
vltatlon. A big
fry, which will be under the aus.aeement of Chirlna rvnn ,- .UVQO B
most famous culinary artist, will b
m ic.iuio ui we uuung. r. H. Dor
othy, chairman of the committee on
preparations for the event bu
made arrangements tor staging oa
of the best programs ever held la
connection with any picnic in the
county. The afternoon will be li-
ken up with all kinds of ganwi and
contests and eats will be plentiful.
The picnickers will bring huktt
luncheons minus the meat cosrss.
which will be furnished by the Dsn
oc association. A committee eon.
posed of Earl Morrow, D. N. Tyler
George Albertsbn, James HoIHm!
rake and Otis NewBwanrtor win h.
in ohnrre nf thA hnra. ihn. ....

C " mw. vuw MSIMU- k-

ment which Is scheduled tn nu.
10:30 in the morning. This is the
first horse shoe tournament to be
played under the new state rales.

AGED INMATE OF i
MERCER COUNTY

, HOME IS CALLED

Mrs. Anna Marshall, age 90 years,
an inmate of the Mercer county
home for several years, died at S

o'clock this morning after witter-
ing for several weeks with a com
plication of diseases and the Infirm
ities of age. Mrs. Marshall was tht
oldest patient of the home. Arrang-
ements for the funeral services art
being made. The services will

probably be held tomorrow. (

Potatoes.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Potatoes,

steady; receipts, 50 cars; Virginia,
5.505.75 per barrel. Jersey Co-
bblers. 3.253.45 per cwt; Minn-
esota Early Ohios, 2.652.75.

ji Air Ice Cooled
Perfect Ventilation

SPENCER
Tonfgrht and Tomorrow

1 ETHEL
CLAYTON

In Her Latest Hit
"THE LADDER OF LIES

A Paramount Artrnft
Picture
Also
Snub Pollard Ceaedy
and Literary Digest

EE Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

1 KATHERINE
1 M'DONALD

The Most Besntifil
Woman On the Screes
Supported by a Won--

derful All Star Cast

L
"PASSION'S FLATGB0CXD

Also

I LARRY SEMON
In His Greatest Comedy

5 "THE STAGE HAND"

EE And
Patlie News and
Paramount .Magazine

Coming Soon
' Marshall eilan's Lit--

est Hit

M "GO AND GET
IT"

EE The Greatest News--

EE paper Story l'ou Ewr
Saw
With , '

H Wesley Freckles
Barry

Ami a Wonderful Cast

EE Coming

GEORGES
CARPENTIER

EE in
"THE WONDER MA"

2
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I MAJESTIf
TONIGHT

Robert
Warwick

LS

The 14th
Man

'' With It

Two reel Sunshine Comedy

"Jazz Bandits"
Also one reel

"A Mouthful of
Wisdom"

New York. Aug. 16. Otis, steels
and equipments led the rally fol
lowing a selling movement of the
first hour on the exchange. Mexi
can Petroleum and Baldwin Loco
motive made full recoveries while
Crucible and Replogle rose sub-
stantially over last week's closing
prices. Atlantic Gulf made up half
of the 4 points loss, and other
shippings Improved, with greater
steadiness among Investment rails.
Much of this advantage was can-
celled before noon, however, when
low-pric- oils and motor shares
were depressed by a series of bear
attacks. Call money opened at the
recent ruling rate of 7 per cent on
a very light inquiry.

The closing was heavy.
American Beet Sugar 76
American Can . 33
American Car ft Foundry.... 133
American Locomotive ....... 74
American Smelting ft Reflnt. 64
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 83
American T. ft T. 95
Anaconda Copper 60
Atchison 80
Baldwin Locomotive 1Q4
Baltimore ft Ohio 34
Bethlehem Steel "B" 73
Central Leather 53
Chesapeake ft Ohio 55
Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul 33
Corn Products 87
Crucible Steel 134
General Motors (new) 21
Great Northern Ore Crtfs. . . . 31
Goodrich Co 53
Int. Mer. Marine prfd. 73
International Paper 77
Kennecott Copper 23
Mexican Petroleum 156
New York Central 71
Norfolk ft Western 90
..orthern Pacific 74
Pennsylvania 40
Reading ,.. 87
Republic Iron ft Steel 81
Sinclair Consol. Oil 26
Southern Pacific 91
Southern Railway 26
Studebaker Corporation ..... 62
Texas Co. (new) 45
Tobacco Products 60
Union Pacific 117
United States Rubber 84
United States Steel 86
Utah Copper 60
Westeinghouse Electric 47
Willys Overland 16
Illinois Central 83
Rock Island 33
Standard Oil prfd 105

Liberty Bonds.
New York, Aug. 16. Prices of

Liberty bonds at noon today were:
3s, 90.10; first 4s, 84.50; second
4s, 84.16; first 4 s, 84.70; second
4s, 84.36; third 4s, 87.84;
fourth 4 Us, 84.74; Victory 3s,
95.50; Victory 4s, 95.52.

Liberty bonds, closing prices to
day were: 3s, $90.10; first 4s,
$84.52; second 4s, SS4.18; first 4s
$84.78; second 4s, $84.36; thirl
4s, $87.90: fourth 4s, $84.72;
Vistory 3s, $95.52; Victory 4s,
$95.62.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Butter, un-

changed; creamery, 4454c.
Eggs, lower; receipts, 7,376 cases;

firsts, 4546ci ordinary firsts, 40
42c; at mark, cases included, 43
45c; storage packed firsts, 47

47c.
Poultry, alive, higher; fowls, 29
34c; springs, 38c.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
ttt tttt tt ttt tU tttttshrd shrd hrdh

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 16. Cash
wheat, lc to 9c lower; No. 1 hard.
2.422.60; No. 2 hard, 2.212.60;
No. 1 red, 2.442.45; No. 2 red,
2.422.44.

Corn, lc to 7c higher; No. 2 mix-
ed, 1.60; No. 2 white, 1.621.63; No.
2 yellow, 1.62.

Oats, lc lower to lc higher; No.
2 white, 75c; No. 2 mixed, 69
90c.

Rye. 1.50.
Kaffir and milo maize, 2.402.50.
Hay, 50c to 1.50 higher; choice

timothy, 27.5028.50; choice prai-
rie, 20.OO20.50; choice alfalfa,
31.5032.50.

Receipts, wheat 415 cars.

IRISH 05 HOGER STRIKE.
Cork, Ireland, Aug. 16. Lord

Mayor, MacSweeney and 10 men ar-

rested with him Thursday are on
a hunger strike. The men, who
were arrested while attending a
Sinn Fein court, will be charged
with sedition.

km. I f mvnta

NOW OPEN
For the Season

Six Acts Orpheum
Vaudeville

The Spirit of Mardl Gras j

With Miss Ameldl Victoria
and Company of Twelve

BERK AND SAWN
JOE DANIELS

, MORGAN AND KLOTER
WILLIAMS AND TAYLOR

VALENTINE AND BELL

Mathtees Daily at S:4S
Eveaings at 8:U

E FricMt Matbieea tSc; seats pj

5 reserved. Evenings, 25c to S
s 78c

Chicago, Aug. II. liberal re-
ceipts and a lack of support today
carried wheat prices off fcc to 2c
at the start with December 2.36 to
3.37, and March MS to 2.4L Trad-
ing was exceptionally light and for
a time prices hovered about the
Initial quotations; hedging sales
were factor.

Baying by cash Interests caused
wheat to rally to some extent, but
hedging sales became a factor and
sent prices to a lower level, the
close being weak, with prices down

lc to 3Mc, December finishing at
$2.36)4 to $2.36 and March at
$238. -

Corn sympathised with wheat.
Selling by several strong commis-
sion houses caught the local ele-
ment generally long and prices
which started c highervto c
lower, dronoed sharnlv. there be
ing a lack of support on the way
down. Initial quotations for Sep
tember were 1.48 to 1.49, and
December 1.23 to 1.24 14.

Beneficial rains reported over
sections of the corn belt where
moisture Is needed, caused a reac
tion in corn prices, but when pres-
sure appeared, a decline set in with
September in the lead.' This had
considerable influence on the de-

ferred deliveries. The close was
heavy with prices c to 2c net
lower, September being $1.4& to
$1.45, and December $1.23 to
$1.23.

Oats were dull at the start and
further lack of aggressive pres
sure. Opening quotations were un
.changed to c lower, with Septem
ber 70c to 70c, and December
69 to 69 c.

Provisions started firmer with
hogs, but selling of October lard
by cash houses turned the market
easy. The trade was not large, the
packers doing little.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Wheat: No. 1

red, $2.S32.55; No. 2 red, $2.62
2.54K; No. 3 red, $2.522.53;

No. 1 hard. $2.542.564; No. 2

hard, $2.432.55; No. 1 north-
ern spring. $2.S62.61; No. 2 nor-
thern spring, $2.532.58; No. 4
northern spring, $2.50; No. 1 mixed
$2.53; No. 2 mixed, $2.51.

Corn: No. 3 mixed, $1.591.61;
No. 5 mixed,, $1.57; No. 6 mixed,
$1.541.55; No. 1 yellow, $1.62
1.65; No. 6 yellow, $1.581.5;
No. 1 whte, $1.5801.60; No. 2 white
$1.60; sample grade, $l.521.53.

Oats: No. 1 white, 7374c; No.
2 white, 7275; No. 3 white,
6970c; No. 4 white, 69
71c; sample grade, 67p.

Chicago Produce.,

Aug. 16, 1920.
"""" -- "'' ''BUTTER

Creamery extras 54
Standards 53
Firsts 48 52

Seconds 46 47
EGGS

Ordinaries 4142
Firsts ... 45

CHEESE
Twins ... .: 22
Young Americas 23

LIVE POULTRY
Fowls 31 ,

Ducks 32
Geese 22
Springs 38
Turkeys 46

Chicago Futures.'

Aug. 16, 1920.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec 2.36 2.39 2.35 2.36
March ....2.39 2.41 2.38 2.38

Corn-S- ept
1.48 1.49 1.45 1.45

Dec 1.23 1.25 L22 1.23
Oats

Sept 70 .70 .68 Mil
Dec 69 .70 .68 .68

Pork-S- ept

. .... 25.OO 25.10 24.95 25.00
Oct. 25:75 25.85 25.75 25.75

Lard-S- ept

18.90 18.90 18.75 18.85
Oct 19.35 19.35 19.10 19.20

Ribs-S- ept

15.37 15.37 15.20 15.20
Oct 15.80 15.80 15.70 15.70

Peoria Grain.
Peoria. Ill Anf. 16 WhM. re

ceipts 18 cars; unchanged.
corn: receipts 20 cars; unchang-

ed; No. 1 white, $1.66; No. 1 yel-
low. No. 2 yellow. No. 1 mixed, all
$1.66: No. 3 mixed. 11.65: Nn. A

mixed, $1.64; No. S mixed. $1.(1;
sample, $1.48.

Oats: receipts 33 cars; 1 to 3
lower; No. 1 white, 7172; No.
2 white. 71U071V: No. 3 whita
70; No. 4 white, 69.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 16. Cat-

tle receipts, 28,000; beef steers and
she-stoc- k, steady; beef steers, 10.50

1250; yearling heifers. 15.50;
canners, steady; bulk, around 4.00;
bulls, dull: calves, weak; practical
top, 13.00; stackers and feeders,
dull; heavy grass fed feeders to
Iowa feeders, 13.0013.85; quaran-
tine receipts, 10 cars; prices, 25c
lower; sales, S.0O10.85.

Hog receipts, 5.000; top, 15.65;
bulk lights and mediums, 15.10
15.60; bulk, heavy, 14.25 15.10.

Sheep receipts, 12,000; slow;
sheep about steady; fat lambs,
lower; top Idahos. late, 12.60; na-
tives, 12.00.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis, Mo., Aug. 16. Cash

wheat: No. 2 red winter, $1520
2.53; No. 3 red winter, $2.49.

Corn: No. 1 yellow, $1.63; No.
2 yellow, $1.63.

Oats: No. 2 white, 7474c; No.
3 white, 7373c

New York Sugar.
New York. Ann. 11 Raw mr

quiet; centrifugal, 12.04; refined.

n I enteentn street between Tenth and

J Ninth avenues, paid $5 and costs
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Rex Beach's Famoub Story

THE SILVER HORDE"
A fiery, red blooded, two listed story of of the frozen north

Extra Added Feature

Benny Leonard In "The Evil Eye"
vmofc Pro
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TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY

Whoopee! Let Er Buck!- KAf I

g THE PENDLETON ROUND-U- P

SS The greatest of all frontier shows. Hundreds of Indians cow- -
r0??' co,WBlrls-- Indian dances, roping, riding, bucking, shooting,

EE bull-dozin- g, racing, hair raising stunts. A regular circus. Anexciting rodeo.

GENUINE INDIAN BLANKET GIVEN
; AWAY

The person holding a certain- number at the evening show on
Wednesday will be presented wth a genuine Indian blanket ab-
solutely free. See blankets in the lobby. ) '

Starting Saturday. "Who's Who in Rock Island"
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